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DIVISION ON W<JvEN AND CRIME 
fus1NEss MEETING rt>v SJ 1992 
.AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM LAST YEAR'S MEETING 
Ll-IAIR's REML\RKS: OUTCOMES OF ELECTIONS) ETC, 
CofvfvlITTEE REPORTS: 
FELLOWS -- JANE T~PSON 
ASC fJwARDS -- NICKI RAFTER 
DIVISION AWARDS -- lAROL TrDMPSON 
f'hMINATING -- LYNNE Gc::xlDSTEIN ~EACH -- HELEN EIGENBERG 
WRRICULUM GUIDE --
SPECIAL EVENTS -- SusAN l<Rlff{)LZ 
STUDENT AFFAIRS -- r1lNA DANNER 
NEWSLETTER -- CHRIS RASCHE 
Ase fuARD LIAISON -- i<4THY DALY 
D1v1s10N LIAISON -- SusAN LAR1NGELLA-M4cibNALD 
TASK FORCE REPORTS 
. rt>N-LiNIVERSITY lNTEREST'GROUP -- BRENDA MILLER 
SEXUAL fi4RASSMENT -- Bcrsy STANKO 
LESBIAN ISSUES TASKFORCE --
NwsA W<JvEN AND CRIME TASKFORCE -- ltlOGENE fvt>YER DAY CARE --
Vk>MEN OF COLOR --
CRIM 1 NAL I ZA TI ON OF PREGNANCY --
NEWER CONCERNS 
SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY 
CuRRICULAR INITIATIVES -- 1\1'.lMEN AND THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE CURRICULLM, CURRICULlt1 GUIDE 
BEFORE YOO LEAVE THE MEETirt, Pf SURE TO SIGN UP FOR NEXT YEAR'S ccmmm ! ! ! 
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The Chateau Le Moune 
French Quarter 
Holiday Inn 
If you wish _to participate in the Division on Women and Crime Luncheon, please 
complete the form below and return, along with your check in the amount of $15.00, 
to the ASC Executive Office. Checks should be made payable to the American • 
Society of Criminology. Register early, reservations are limited to the first 100. • 
Reservation deadline: October 26, 1992 
.-,- .. ~· - . ·~: J 
-
Division on Women and Crime ~uncheon • 
• r 
Please return form to ASC Executive Office, 1314 Kinnear Road, Suite 212, Columbus, Ohio 43212 • 
(614/292-9207) 
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ASC 
1992 Annual Meeting 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
COFFEE BREAK 
for 
"Mentors and Mentoring" 
Friday, November 6, 1992 
9:00 to 10:00 A. M. 
Student Hospitality Suite 
Fairmont Hotel 
Sponsored by the Division on Women and Crime 
MENTORING 
The Student Affairs Committee is planning an informal session at the 
ACJS New Orleans conference to bring together members of the Division who 
are interested in mentoring. The get- together is meant for students, junior 
faculty, senior faculty and established professionals. The format for the 
mentoring activity will be open and relaxed. The purpose of the session is to 
provide opportunities for developing personal and professional relationships. A 
list will be compiled including names, addresses and personal and professional 
information about those who participate in the session. Later, after the annual 
meeting, those who expressed an interesi' in mentoring will have access to the 
manes and addresses of others who are also interested. For further information 
or to offer suggestions about mentoring, contact: 
Dr. Sue Mahan 
Criminal Justice Program 
University of Central Florida at Daytona Beach 
1200 Volusia A venue • Box 2811 
Daytona Beach, FL 32114-2811 
(904 )255-7423 
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12216-6699 
UNIVERS ~~-~~/.1J -~ / 
Department of Sociolog tf>---9 ~ · <,£o - - --,C ~ 
(904) 646-28lOl275~254-0 FAX, 6'6·2703 ~ 
~d'~A/t<JS,-4/ ~~ 
Dr. Timothy J. F ~~ ~ ~'4 
1992 ASC Program  ~~£~.L-
College of Cri mi __ - _- - .~ .. 
Sam Houston Stat ~ ~
Huntsville, Tx 7 17 - .c _ . -ff~'fo--~ 
D~Dr_ Flanagar~~~~ 
~/'Al__,. -
Enclosed p ·.11,.;p- ~ "'"""""'~~~~~~ 
Courses on Wome ;~ f , 
New Orleans. C/ - :-- -- ~~~ 
sched ul ed pe r ha ~ t{ - --/ 
two to fo ur ho .7/l.L-~ ~ ·~ ~~~ 
conferenc e acti ~ ,h - -~ / '?/. - -
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popular Curr ic1 
done two years 
extremely succ1 
suqgestion was ~ _ 
for ASC member: 
this area of the OJ.oL.J.~ ..... ~·· - _ 
were taught by some of us fif te en or twenty yedL~ ~~~-
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ion of its 
rkshop was 
and it was ~ h op). The pportunity ccurred in 
ime courses 
I finally did reach Ellen Cohn (after two weeks of efforts) 
and she seemed wholeheartedly supportive of the idea. I apologize 
for getting this to you so late, and hope it will not turn your 
sentiments against this id e a. If you have questions about this 
proposa l , p 1 ease do not: hes i tat e to contact m ' e at the number s 
below. 
Christine E. Rasche, Ph.D. 
As s ociate Professor of Criminal J ust ic e 
904-646-2758 (of f ice) 
  
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 4567 St. Johns Bluff Road, South. Jacksonville, Florida 32216-6699 
Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice 
(904) 646-285012758/2540 FAX: 646-2703 
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
WORK HOP TITLE 
TIME: to 
WHEN: Pre 
COST. 
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WORKSHOP LEADER: Chri 
Univer i 
567 s 
Jack nville FL 
9 0 4 -· 4 - 2 5 8 ( or 
PURPOSE OF THE WORKSHOP: 
Most universiti s and col 
programs today seem to ecognize th 
elated to specific populations 
the discipline. The 
courses on women and crime, min 
and crime, etc. In some cases, scho ls 
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h 
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new cul to teach t ese cours in 
e isting faculty are dr ted to areas 
actually out ide their expertise. Therefor , bo h 
applicants and existing teaching f c lt may need to 
expertise in the area of and 
workshop/seminar is desi 
developing a agogical and c nte 
. e workshop is intended to provid 
wnat works nd what doesn t what 
both in terms of agogy and 
resources are, and an introduc i 
in this area of the discipline. 
TARGET AUDIENCE FOR THIS WORKSHOP: 
This work hop is designed to e 
new teachers or prospective t ach 
for current teachers of courses 
workshop would also b us 
to learn mo about t s 
recruit knowl e ac i 
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